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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR
Dear Read
ers,
As we celeb
rate Maine 
Policy Revie
w’s 20th ann
iversary in 2
012, it is fit
ting that  
this issue is 
typical of o
thers publis
hed over th
e years: it co
vers a wide 
range of top
ics 
that are cur
rently impo
rtant in the
 state and th
at have been
 of interest 
throughout
 
the past 20 
years. Sever
al authors t
ackle the im
portant top
ic of educat
ion. Linda 
Silka, Karen
 Hutchins, 
Meredith Jo
nes, and Ch
ris Rector d
iscuss how 
people from
 
different dis
ciplines and
 with differ
ent perspec
tives might 
work togeth
er to impro
ve 
educational
 outcomes. 
Janet Fairm
an and Chr
istine Doni
s-Keller des
cribe what 
worked and
 what did n
ot work in 
Maine’s ma
ndated scho
ol district c
onsolidation
 
initiated in 
2007. Ener
gy has also 
been an im
portant foc
us since Ma
ine Policy 
Review’s fou
nding. Arti
cles by Jam
es Acheson 
(offshore w
ind power) 
and by Car
oline 
L. Noblet, M
ario F. Teisl
, Katherine
 H. Farrow,
 and Jonath
an Rubin (c
ellulosic 
ethanol) dis
cuss consum
ers’ knowled
ge, behavio
r, and attitu
des about th
ese new 
sources of e
nergy in M
aine. David
 Vail and H
arold Danie
l’s article rev
iews a peren
-
nial subject
 in Maine’s 
economy—
tourism; th
ey present r
esults of a s
urvey on tr
av-
elers’ willing
ness to pay 
for a “qualit
y-labeled” N
orth Wood
s tourism ex
perience. 
Another top
ic also featu
red in earlie
r issues of M
aine Policy R
eview is the
 state’s 
demograph
ic challenge
s. In the M
argaret Cha
se Smith Es
say, Ed Cer
vone makes
 
some recom
mendations
 for attracti
ng a larger, 
younger an
d more dive
rse populati
on 
to the state 
to combat t
he problem
 of Maine’s 
aging demo
graphics. Sa
ndy Butler 
presents fin
dings from 
several stud
ies on hom
e care work
ers in Main
e and the 
important r
ole they pla
y in allowin
g older Mai
ners to “age
 in place.” H
ealthcare is 
also represe
nted in this
 issue, in th
e article by 
David E. H
arris, Suzan
ne Roy, and
 
Sarah Mayb
erry, which 
discusses ba
ns on outdo
or smoking
 in Maine. 
Our issue 
concludes w
ith Luisa D
eprez’s and 
Amy Fried’s
 interview w
ith Theda S
kocpol abou
t 
the Scholar
s Strategy N
etwork (SSN
), an organi
zation that 
helps unive
rsity-based 
researchers 
get involved
 in public p
olicy debate
s and make
 their resear
ch more 
widely acce
ssible, follow
ed by the fi
rst-place-pr
ize-winning
 essay from
 the Margar
et 
Chase Smit
h Library es
say contest 
for high sch
ool student
s by Derek 
Sargent. 
We are exci
ted that thi
s year mark
s not just M
aine Policy R
eview’s 20th
 anniversary
, 
but also a m
ove to a new
 online “pre
sence” thro
ugh the Un
iversity of M
aine Digital
 
Commons,
 where both
 current and
 past issues 
are now ava
ilable (digit
alcommons
.
library.uma
ine.edu/mp
r/). Maine P
olicy Review
 will now b
e much mo
re “visible” 
to 
users of Int
ernet search
 engines an
d also will b
enefit from
 being part 
of an extens
ive 
collection o
f quality aca
demic resea
rch.
Best,

